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Abstract. Methylation was suggested to suppress the tran-
scriptional activity of hepatitis B virus (HBV) covalently 
closed circular dna (cccdna) in hepatocytes. This may be 
associated with its low replicative activity during the inactive 
stage of chronic HBV infection; however, the exact mecha-
nisms of methylation in HBV infection remain unknown. We 
have previously shown that short hairpin rnas induced the 
methylation of the HBV genome in hepatoma cell lines. We 
also reported that the microrna (mir) 17-92 cluster nega-
tively regulates HBV replication in human hepatoma cells. 
in addition, mir-20a, a member of the mir 17-92 cluster, has 
sequence homology with the short hairpin rna that induces 
HBV methylation. in the present study, we investigated whether 
mir-20a can function as an endogenous effector of HBV dna 
methylation. The results indicated that overexpression of 
mir-20a could suppress the replicative activity of HBV and 
increased the degree of methylation of HBV cccdna in the 
Hepad38 hepatoma cell line. argonaute (aGo)1 and aGo2, 
effectors of the rna-induced silencing complex, were detected 
in the nucleus of Hepad38 cells; however, only aGo2 was 
bound to HBV cccdna. in addition, intranuclear aGo2 was 
determined to be bound with mir-20a. in conclusion, mir-20a 
may be loaded onto aGo2, prior to its translocation into the 
nucleus, inducing the methylation of HBV dna in human 
hepatoma cells, leading to the suppression of HBV replication.

Introduction

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) poses global health burden by 
infecting >250 million people worldwide (1). although the 
global prevalence of acute HBV infection is decreasing 
due to effective immunization, the prevalence chronic 
hepatitis B (cHB) and other HBV-associated chronic liver 
diseases have not reduced during the past decade (2). one of 
the main challenges in HBV eradication is the persistence 
of the viral minichromosome, also known as covalently 
closed circular dna (cccdna) which can stably remain 
in the nucleus of infected hepatocytes even after prolonged 
effective antiviral therapy (3,4). Thus, HBV cccdna has 
emerged as the main target molecule for the complete cure 
of chronic HBV infection (5).

The natural course of cHB has characteristic stages 
with respect to viral loads and hepatic inflammation: The 
initial immune tolerant phase with high viral loads and 
normal hepatic inflammation markers is followed by an 
immune clearance phase with a flare of hepatic inflamma-
tion and decrease in viral DNA levels; finally, the immune 
control phase with low or undetectable circulating viral 
loads ensues (6,7). a progressive decrease in the serum HBV 
viral loads may be attributed to reductions in the amount 
of nuclear HBV cccdna; however, HBV cccdna persists 
throughout the natural course of cHB, even in patients with 
complete virologic and serologic clearance, suggesting that 
the viral productivity of HBV cccdna may decrease over 
time (4,7). in addition, analysis of intrahepatic HBV rna 
levels has revealed the transcriptional activity of cccdna 
to decrease in the immune control phase of cHB (8,9). 
The transcriptional activity of HBV cccdna is modulated 
by a variety of non‑specific and liver‑specific transcription 
factors (8). Additionally, epigenetic modifications of HBV 
cccDNA, such as histone modifications and methylation of 
HBV cccdna may also affect cccdna transcription (10-12). 
Previously, studies by our group and other researchers have 
reported that the methylation of HBV cccdna contributes to 
the transcriptional control of HBV cccdna in cHB (13-15); 
however, the underlying mechanism by which the HBV 
cccdna is methylated is yet to be elucidated.

Micrornas (mirnas/mirs) regulate mammalian gene 
expression at the post-transcriptional level by directing 
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rna-induced silencing complex (riSc) to complementary 
mrna targets, and subsequently inducing translational 
repression and/or mrna destabilization (16,17). mirnas 
may also regulate gene expression at the transcriptional level 
indirectly by modifying the expression of dna methyltrans-
ferases (dnMTs) (18,19). in plants, mirnas directly induce 
transcriptional silencing via dna methylation by recruiting 
argonaute (aGo)-containing effector complexes to the target 
dna (20-24). Whether mirnas can directly induce tran-
scriptional silencing in mammalian cells remains unknown; 
however, similar mirna machineries may also function, anal-
ogous to rna-directed dna methylation (rddM) by small 
interfering rna (25) or Piwi-interacting small rna (26,27) 
in mammalian cells.

our previous study demonstrated that short hairpin 
rna induced the methylation of HBV cccdna in hepa-
toma cells (28). interestingly, the target sequence of the 
short hairpin rna overlaps with the potential target site of 
Homo sapiens-mir-20a, a member of the oncogenic mir-17-92 
cluster (29-31). in addition, our previous report has shown that 
the mir-17-92 cluster negatively regulates HBV replication in 
human hepatoma cells (32), and the HBV X sequence exhib-
ited conserved homology to mir-20a across HBV genotypes 
(Fig. 1).

considering the structural homology between short 
hairpin rnas and mirna precursors, we hypothesized that 
mir-17-92 may also induce the methylation of HBV cccdna. 
To investigate this hypothesis, mir-17-92 precursors were 
transfected into human hepatoma cells and the methylation 
profiles of the HBV genome were determined.

Materials and methods

In vitro HBV replication model and isolation of HBV cccDNA. 
Hepad38 cells that support HBV replication under the control 
of a tetracycline-inducible promoter (a generous gift from 
Professor c. Seeger (Fox chase cancer center, Philadelphia, 
Pa, uSa) were used (33). HBV replication was induced by 
omitting tetracycline from the dMeM/F12 culture medium 
(Welgene, inc., Gyeongsan, South Korea) for 5-7 days. all 
cells were maintained in 5% co2 at 37˚C. HBV cccDNA 
was purified as previously reported (28), precipitation of 
protein-bound dna was omitted to allow the utilization of 
both the protein-free and protein-bound form of cccdna. 
Briefly, HepAD38 cells were lysed by the addition of 0.4 ml 
of cell lysis buffer [50 mM Tris-Hcl (pH 8.0), 1 mM edTa, 
0.2% (v/v) nonidet P-40 and 0.15 M nacl]. The lysate was 
centrifuged at 16,000 x g at 4˚C for 2 min, and the superna-
tant (cytoplasmic fraction) was collected for the extraction 
of HBV relaxed circular dna (rcdna, described below). 
The pellet of the nuclear fraction was treated with the same 
volume of nuclear lysis buffer (6% SDS, 0.1 N NaOH) at 37˚C 
for 15 min, followed by phenol extraction using an volume of 
phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol mixture (Sigma-aldrich; 
Merck KGaa, darmstadt, Germany) and ethanol-precipitation 
with double the volume of absolute alcohol (Sigma-aldrich; 
Merck KGaa). contaminating genomic dna was removed 
using Plasmid-Safe dnase (epicentre Biotechnologies, 
Madison, Wn, uSa), according to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions, and the absence of contaminating genomic dna was 

confirmed by the negative Pcr results obtained using a 
primer pair for β-globin: Forward, 5'-GTG cac cTG acT ccT 
GaG GaG a-3' and reverse, 5'-ccT TGa Tac caa ccT Gcc 
caG-3'.

Overexpression of the miR‑17‑92 cluster. Plasmids expressing 
human mirna precursor were purchased from oriGene 
Technologies, inc. (rockville, Md, uSa): pcMV-Mir control 
(6.2 kb, cat. no. PcMVMir), pcMV-Mir17-5p (6.3 kb, 
cat. no. Sc400201), pcMV-Mir18a (6.3 kb, cat. no. Sc400218), 
pcMV-Mir19a (6.3 kb, cat. no. Sc400253), pcMV-Mir20a 
(6.3 kb, cat. no. Sc400269) and pcMV-Mir92a (6.3 kb, 
cat. no. Sc400682). Plasmids were transfected into Hepad38 
cells using lipofectamine® 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
inc., Waltham, Ma, uSa) at a concentration of 10 µg per 
60 mm dish, according to the manufacturer's instruction 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Following transfection, the 
cells were incubated at 37˚C in 5% CO2 for 5 days prior to 
analysis for HBV replication and methylation as described 
below.

Quantification of cytoplasmic HBV DNA by quantitative 
(q) PCR and Southern blotting. Hepad38 cells grown on 
a 60-mm culture dish at a density of 5x105 cells/ml in 4 ml 
medium were lysed and nuclei were pelleted as previously 
reported (34). The cytoplasmic fraction was treated with 
1/4 volume of 35% PeG 8000 in 1.75 M nacl, incubated 
on ice for 30 min and centrifuged at 16,000 x g for 10 min 
at 4˚C. The pelleted HBV core particles were dissolved in 
proteinase K buffer [10 mM Tris-Hcl (pH 8.0), 100 mM 
nacl, 1 mM edTa, 0.5% SdS, 200 µg/ml proteinase K] 
and incubated at 45˚C for 1 h. The core‑associated rcDNA 
was recovered by phenol extraction and ethanol precipita-
tion as aforementioned.

qPcr was performed as previously reported to quantify 
HBV rcdna (35). PCR amplification was performed using 
SYBr® Green (enzynomics, inc., daejeon, South Korea) and 
the following primer pair, at final concentration of 200 nM, 
was sued to amplify nucleotides 2,268-2,286 (Genbank acces-
sion number aF286594): Forward, 5'-GaG TGT GGa TTc 
Gca cTc c-3' and reverse, 5'-GaG GcG aGG GaG TTc TTc 
T-3'. The Thermal cycler dice real Time System (Takara 
Bio, inc., otsu, Japan) was used according to the manufac-
turer's instructions. The thermocycling conditions of qPcr 
comprised an initial denaturing step at 95˚C for 15 min, 
followed by 45 amplification cycles at 95˚C for 10 sec, 60˚C 
for 20 sec, 72˚C for 30 sec. Mitochondrial DNA was ampli-
fied with the following primers and used for normalization: 
Forward, 5'-Gcc TGc cTG aTc cTc caa aT-3' and reverse, 
5'-aaG GTa GcG GaT GaT Tca Gcc-3'.

Southern blotting for the analysis of HBV rcdna was 
performed as previously reported (13). Briefly, 15 µg of HBV 
rcdna was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose/Tris-Borate 
edTa gel, followed by partial depurination with Hcl (0.25 M) 
for 15 min and denaturation in naoH (0.5 M) for 15 min. 
dna was transferred in 20X standard saline citrate (SSc) 
buffer to a Hybond-n+ membrane (roche diagnostics GmbH, 
Mannheim, Germany) by capillary blotting. The membrane 
was uV-cross-linked and hybridized with digoxygenin-tagged 
HBV rna probes in dig easy Hybridization Buffer (20 ng/ml 
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stock diluted 1:5,000; roche diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, 
Germany;) overnight at 60˚C. Following hybridization, the 
membrane was washed twice for 5 min at room temperature 
in 2X SSC, 0.1% SDS and twice for 15 min at 60˚C in 0.1X 
SSc and 0.1% SdS. The membrane was blocked with blocking 
reagent (roche diagnostics GmbH) for 30 min at room temper-
ature and incubated for 30 min in blocking buffer containing 
187.5 mu/ml (1:4,000 v/v) anti-digoxigenin-alkaline phos-
phatase (aP; roche diagnostics GmbH). The membrane was 
treated with immun-Star aP Substrate (Bio-rad laboratories, 
Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) and was exposed to X‑ray film for 
1 h. in order to estimate the viral productivity of cccdna, the 
loading amounts of HBV dna were normalized by the copy 
numbers of HBV cccdna determined by rT-qPcr as previ-
ously reported (36). densitometry analysis was performed 
using Quantity one software (version 4.6.2; Bio-rad 
laboratories, inc.).

Quantification of cytoplasmic HBV pregenomic RNA (pgRNA) 
using reverse transcription (RT)‑qPCR and dot blot analysis. 
Total rna was extracted from the cytoplasmic fraction of 
Hepad38cells using accuZol reagent (Bioneer corp., daejon, 
South Korea), according to the manufacturer's instructions, 
and treated with 5 u/µl dnase (Takara Bio, inc., otsu, Japan). 
rT was performed using 10 µg of total rna and random 
hexamers with MMlV (intron Biotechnology, Seongnam, 
South Korea) as recommended. rT was performed using the 
following thermocycling conditions: 65˚C for 5 min, 4˚C for 
5 min, 25˚C for 10 min, 37˚C for 50 min, 85˚C for 5 min and 
37˚C for 20 min. qPCR was then performed with the same 
primers for rcdna amplification, with GaPdH used for 
normalization: Forward, 5'-Gca ccG Tca aGG cTG aGa 
ac-3' and reverse, 5'-aTG GTG GTG aaG acG cca GT-3'.

a dot blot assay was performed in a manner to Southern 
blotting. Briefly, 2 µg of cytoplasmic RNA was obtained as 
aforementioned and was denatured using 1M NaOH and fixed 
on the Hybond-n+ membrane by microwave heating for 2 min. 
Hybridization and signal detection with digoxygenin-tagged 
HBV rna probe was performed as described for Southern 
blotting.

RNA stability assay. actinomycin d (5 µg/ml, Sigma-aldrich; 
Merck KGaa) was added to the culture medium of Hepad38 
cells to block transcription at 24 h following transfection of 
mirna mimics (125 nmol). Total rna was extracted at 1, 3 
and 6 h following actinomycin d treatment under the afore-
mentioned culture condition and HBV pgrna was measured 
by rT-qPcr as aforementioned.

Assessment of HBV cccDNA methylation by methylation‑ 
specific PCR and bisulfite sequencing. HBV cccdna was 
isolated as described above and subjected to bisulfite modi-
fication using the Imprint DNA Modification Kit according 
to the manufacturer's instructions (Mod50; Sigma-aldrich; 
Merck KGaa darmstadt, Germany). The primers for methyl-
ation‑specific PCR were designed based on the universal CpG 
island ii sequence of HBV (37) by using Methyl Biosystems 
Primer express (v1.0, applied; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
inc.): nonmethylation forward, 5'-GTG GGa TGT TTT TTG 
TTT aT 3', reverse, 5'-aca aaa Tac aca caa Tcc caa-3'; 

methylation forward, 5'-GcG GGa cGT TTT TTG TTT 
ac-3' and methylation reverse, 5'-acG aaa Tac aca cGa 
TCC GA‑3' at final concentration of 200 nM. The C1000™ 
Thermal cycler (Bio-rad laboratories, inc., Hercules, ca, 
uSa) was used, according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
The thermocycling conditions for qPcr comprised initial 
denaturation at 95˚C for 15 min, followed by 45 amplification 
cycles at 95˚C for 10 sec, 55˚C for 20 sec and 72˚C for 30 sec. 
Bisulfite sequencing was also performed by PCR‑based TA 
cloning of bisulfite‑modified HBV cccDNA CpG island II as 
previously reported (28). Briefly, the PCR product were puri-
fied by AccuPrep® PCR Purification Kit (Bioneer Corporation, 
Daejeon, South Korea) and 50 ng of purified DNA was ligated 
with 50 ng of pDrive cloning vector (Qiagen GmbH). Bisulfite 
sequencing was performed using the T7 promoter primer: 
5'-Taa Tac Gac Tca cTa TaG GG-3'.

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) and ribonucleopro‑
tein immunoprecipitation. The association of aGo with HBV 
cccdna was assessed using chiP (38,39). Briefly, plasmids 
expressing FlaG-aGo1 and FlaG-aGo2 protein (addgene 
plasmid cat. no. 21533 and 21538, respectively; addgene, inc., 
cambridge, Ma, uSa; gifts from Professor edward chan, 
university of Florida) (40) were transfected into Hepad38 
cells as aforementioned. on day 5, cells were cross-linked 
using 1.42% formaldehyde for 15 min at room tempera-
ture. nuclei were isolated and sonicated as described (38). 
chromatin samples, 100 µg in 100 µl of dilution buffer (0.01% 
SdS, 1.1% TritonX-100, 1.2 mM edTa, 16.7 mM Tris/Hcl, 
pH 8.0, 167 mM nacl), were treated with either 8 µg of 
anti-FlaG M2 antibody (cat. no. F1804, Sigma-aldrich; 
Merck KGaa) or normal mouse igG (cat. no. sc-2025, Santa 
cruz Biotechnology, inc., dallas, TX, uSa) as a control, 
with rotation for 10 min at room temperature and then 
pre-incubated with dynabeads Protein G (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Inc.) as recommended. Following several steps of 
washing, chelex100 (cat. no. 142-1253, Bio-rad laboratories, 
inc.) slurry was added directly to the washed beads (39). dna 
was eluted by boiling the chelex slurry, and HBV cccdna 
was detected using the following primers by qualitative Pcr: 
Forward, 5' cTG aaT ccc GcG Gac Gac cc-3' and reverse, 
5'‑ACC CAA GGC ACA GCT TGG AGG‑3' at final concentra-
tion of 200 nM after treatment with Plasmid-safe dnase. The 
thermocycling conditions for Pcr comprised of an initial 
denaturation at 95˚C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles at 94˚C 
for 1 min, 60˚C for 1 min, 73˚C for 1 min and a final extension 
of 73˚C for 5 min (41).

The presence of the nuclear aGo-mir complex was 
assessed by r ibonucleoprotein immunoprecipitation 
(RNP‑IP). Briefly, 5 µg of plasmid expressing FLAG‑AGO2 
protein was co-transfected along with 10 µg of either 
pcMV-Mir control or pcMV-Mir20a plasmid into 
Hepad38 cells using lipofectamine® 2000 as aforemen-
tioned. on day 5, cells were harvested and cross-linked as 
described previously (42). RNase Out (final concentration 
100 U/ml, cat. no. 10777019, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) 
and dithiothreitol (final concentration 1 mM) were added to 
the nuclear fraction of samples as described (38). nuclear 
rna was released from cross-linked proteins by diges-
tion with 200 µg/ml proteinase K (Takara Bio, inc., Seoul, 
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South Korea) for 1 h at 55˚C, followed by TRIzol® extrac-
tion (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Stem‑loop RT‑qPCR 
was performed to detect mir-20a with primers designed as 
reported (43): Stem-loop rT primer, 5'-GTc GTa Tcc aGT 
Gca GGG Tcc GaG GTa TTc Gca cTG GaT acG acc Tac 
cT-3'; mir-20 forward, 5'-aca cTc caG cTG GGT aaa 
GTG cTT aT-3' and reverse, 5'-cca GTG caG GGT ccG 
aGG Ta-3'. rT was performed using 0.2 µg of total rna 
and stem loop rT primer (50 nM), dnTPs (250 nM each), 
MMlV (200 u/ml; intron Biotechnology, inc.), rnase inhib-
itor (40 u/ml; intron Biotechnology, inc) in rT buffer [10% 
glycerol, 50 mM Tris-Hcl (pH 8.3), 3 mM Mgcl, 20 mM 
dTT and 75 mM Kcl] with the following thermocycling 
conditions: 16˚C for 30 min, 42˚C for 30 min and 85˚C for 
5 min. The qPcr thermocycling conditions were as follows: 
Initial denaturation at 95˚C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles 
at 60˚C for 1 min and 95˚C for 15 sec.

Statistical analysis. qPcr data of HBV rcdna, HBV rna 
and methylation‑specific PCR were analyzed via the 2-ΔΔcq 
method (44). All samples were quantified in triplicate. At 
least three experiments were repeated and the results were 
presented as the mean ± standard deviation. P-values were 
calculated by a pairwise fixed reallocation randomization test 
using reST software (Qiagen, inc, Valencia, ca, inc.) (45); 
P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant 
difference.

Results

miR‑20a suppresses the replication of HBV cccDNA at the 
transcriptional level in HepAD38 cells. our previous study 

showed that the mir-17-92 cluster negatively regulated 
HBV replication in human hepatoma cells (32). qPcr and 
Southern blotting indicated that mir-17-5p and mir-20a 
significantly reduced the levels of HBV DNA in HepAD38 
cells (Fig. 2a and B). The reduction was associated with 
significantly suppressed HBV RNA levels (Fig. 2c and d). 
analysis of rna stability revealed that degradation of 
HBV rna was not accelerated by mir-17-5p and mir-20a 
(Fig. 2E). miR‑17‑5p and miR‑20a did not significantly affect 
the stability of HBV rna, indicating that the mirs may act 
on the transcription of HBV rna in a different manner other 
than affecting its stability.

miR‑20a induces the methylation of HBV cccDNA in 
HepAD38 cells. additionally, whether mir-17-5p and 
mir-20a induced the methylation of HBV cccdna was 
determined as these two members of the mir-17-92 cluster 
were suggested to suppress the replication of HBV at the 
transcriptional level. Methylation-specific Pcr revealed 
that overexpression of mir-17-5p and mir-20a induced a 
significant increase in the degree of methylation in HBV 
cccdna compared with the control (Fig. 3a). Bisulfite 
sequencing revealed that the frequency of methylation 
induced by miR‑17‑5p did not significantly different from 
control (P=0.348), whereas miR‑20a induced a significantly 
higher level of methylation in the putative target site of HBV 
cccdna (P=0.001; Fig. 3B).

AGO2 translocates to the nucleus of HepAD38 cells and 
binds to HBV cccDNA. in order to elucidate the mechanism 
underlying cccdna methylation by mir-20a, we sought 
to determine whether aGos, the main effectors of riSc, 

Figure 1. alignment of HBV and mir-17-92 cluster mirs. Hepatitis B sequences present nucleotides 1,567-1,587 on the X gene of each genotype. Black, dark 
gray and light gray shades indicate 100, 80 and 60% match with conserved sequence, respectively. HBV, hepatitis B virus; hsa, Homo sapiens; mir, microrna.
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Figure 2. overexpression of mir-17-5p and mir-20a suppresses HBV replication in Hepad38 cells. (a) Southern blotting analysis of cytoplasmic HBV 
rcdna was performed after transfection of mir-17-92 precursor-expressing plasmids. loading amounts were adjusted according to the copy numbers of 
HBV cccdna as determined by qPcr. Therefore, the relative quantity of HBV dna indicated the viral productivity per unit cccdna. compared with 
the control, mir-17-5p and mir-20a suppressed HBV replication by 18 and 32%, respectively, as evaluated by densitometry analysis. The image used for 
densitometry analysis is representative of three independent experiments. (B) cytoplasmic HBV rcdna levels were determined by qPcr in Hepad38 cells 
transfected with mir-17-5p and mir-20a precursor-expressing plasmids. error bars indicate standard deviation. (c) cytoplasmic HBV rna was measured 
by rT-qPcr in Hepad38 cells transfected with mir-17-5p and mir-20a precursor plasmids. The error bars indicate the standard deviation. (d) dot blot 
assay of HBV rna indicated the suppression of HBV rna by mir-17-5p and mir-20a. (e) analysis of HBV rna stability in Hepad38 cells transfected 
with mir-17-5p and mir-20a precursor plasmids. actinomycin d was added to culture medium and rna was harvested at the time points as indicated. error 
bars indicate standard deviation. dsdna, double stranded dna; HBV, hepatitis B virus; mir, microrna; rcdna, relaxed circular dna; rT-qPcr, reverse 
transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction; ssdna, single stranded dna.
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are directed to nuclear HBV cccdna. The chiP assay 
showed that aGo1 and aGo2 were present in the nucleus 
(Fig. 4a, input lanes). on the contrary, aGo2 but not aGo1 
was associated with HBV cccdna (Fig. 4a).

Nuclear AGO2 associates with miR‑20. as aGo2 was associ-
ated with nuclear HBV cccdna, rnP-iP was performed to 
determine whether mir-20a interacts with intranuclear aGo2. 

The results demonstrated that overexpression of mir-20a 
promoted interactions between mir-20a-bound aGo2 in the 
nuclei of Hepad38 cells (Fig. 4B).

Discussion

Although methylation has been identified in vitro (13,28) and 
in vivo (13-15) as a mechanism of transcriptional regulation in 

Figure 4. nuclear aGo2 is associated with HBV cccdna and mir-20a. (a) chromatin immunoprecipitation analysis was performed using Hepad38 cells 
transfected with AGO1‑FLAG (upper gel) or AGO2‑FLAG plasmids (lower gel). Immunoprecipitated DNA was amplified with HBV cccDNA‑specific primers. 
aGo1 did not bind HBV cccdna (anti-FlaG lanes, upper gel), whereas aGo2 was associated with HBV cccdna (anti-FlaG lanes, lower gel). The results 
were representative of three independent experiments. (B) ribonucleoprotein immunoprecipitation analysis was performed using Hepad38 cells transfected 
with AGO2‑FLAG plasmid, along with an miR‑20a‑expressing plasmid. RNA was extracted from anti‑FLAG immunoprecipitates and amplified for miR‑20a. 
The results were representative of two independent experiments. aGo, argonaute; mir, microrna; HBV, hepatitis B virus.

Figure 3. mir-20a induces the methylation of HBV cccdna. (a) Methylation-specific Pcr assay. Hepad38 cells were transfected with mirna 
precursor‑expressing plasmids and cccDNA was isolated at day 7 for bisulfite modification. Bisulfite‑modified HBV cccDNA was amplified with meth-
ylation‑specific PCR primer sets. (upper panel). The relative amount of methylated to unmethylated cccDNA was assessed (lower panel). The results are 
representative of three independent experiments; error bars indicate the standard deviation. (B) Bisulfite sequencing analysis of HBV cccDNA. CpG island 
II was amplified from bisulfite‑modified HBV cccDNA, TA‑cloned and sequenced. Metheylated and unmethylated CpG dinucleotides were marked by open 
and filled circles, respectively. Compared with the control, overexpression of miR‑17‑5p exhibited a similar level of methylation (P=0.348), whereas miR‑20a 
exhibited a significantly higher degree of methylation (P=0.001). cccDNA, covalently closed circular DNA; miR, microRNA; U, unmethylated primer set; M, 
methylated primer set; HBV, hepatitis B virus; Pcr, polymerase chain reaction.
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HBV replication, how HBV cccdna is methylated remains 
unknown. our previous study showed that mir-20a interacts 
directly with the HBV X/polymerase gene sequence (32). The 
potential target sequence is also shared by a short hairpin 
rna which was proposed to induce the methylation of HBV 
cccdna (28). These findings prompted us to evaluate the 
epigenetic effect of mir-20a in the present study. The results 
indicated that human mir-20a may modulate the de novo 
methylation of nuclear HBV dna in a hepatoma cell line. To 
the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate 
methylation of the HBV genome by overexpressing mirna.

rna-directed transcriptional gene silencing (TGS) 
has been reported in mammalian cells by independent 
researchers (25,46-48), but the underlying mechanisms have 
not yet been fully understood. Human mirna is loaded onto 
riSc which includes dicer, aGos, Tar rna binding protein 
and eMSY interactor protein (49), and mir-loaded riSc acts 
as an effector of slicer-dependent and slicer-independent 
post-transcriptional silencing (50). in addition, it has been 
reported that aGo1 and aGo2 are transported to the nuclear 
compartment in human cells (51). The detection of aGo2 
and rna interference factors in human nuclei suggests 
their participation in TGS (52-54). additionally, the nuclear 
translocation of mir-bound aGo2 has been associated with 
gene silencing (55); aGo2 and mirnas are recruited to the 
promoter region leading to TGS (48,56). in the present study, 
mir-20a-loaded aGo2 was determined to translocate to the 
nucleus, which supports the hypothesis that TGS may occur 
via mir-bound aGo2.

our data also demonstrated that aGo2 can bind to the 
nuclear HBV genome (cccdna). This observation, along with 
the reported translocation of mir-20a-bound aGo2 into the 
nucleus, suggests that mir-20a may direct aGo/riSc to the 
homologous target of HBV dna. We speculate that mir-guided 
aGo/riSc may function as an effector of de novo methyla-
tion in mammalian cells, in a manner analogous to rddM in 
plants (57). HBV X protein (HBx) upregulates dnMT3 (58), 
which is the principal enzyme for mammalian de novo dna 
methylation (59), and directs dnMT3 to target dna (60). Based 
on this, we proposed that HBV cccDNA first binds to miR‑guided 
aGo2-riSc, which in turn recruits HBX-mediated dnMT3 
to aGo2-bound cccdna. However, further investigation is 
required by studying the interaction between mir-20a-loaded 
riSc, dnMT3a HBx and HBV cccdna.

rT-qPcr and hybridization assays in the present study 
indicated that mir-17-5p and mir-20a suppressed HBV 
rna levels but did not affect rna stability. These find-
ings suggest that mir-induced methylation inhibits the 
transcription of HBV cccdna. We previously reported that 
methylation suppressed the transcriptional activity of HBV 
cccdna by an in vitro nuclear run-off assay (13). Bisulfite 
sequencing demonstrated that mir-17-5p markedly induced 
gene methylation. Since the miR‑17‑92 cluster was identified 
in mammalian nuclei (61-64), and the mature sequences of 
mir-17-5p and mir-20a differ by only two ribonucleotides, 
mir-17-5p may also induce methylation that could reduce the 
transcriptional activity of HBV cccdna. This was indicated 
by the suppressed viral replication of dna as observed by 
Southern blotting and the increased methylation observed by 
methylation‑specific PCR.

The methylation of HBV cccdna has been reported to 
contribute to the transcriptional suppression of HBV replica-
tion (13-15); however, the exact mechanisms of methylation 
are yet to be elucidated. The results of the present study 
may provide insight into the role of mirnas as an innate 
epigenetic modulator in chronic HBV infection. Furthermore, 
our findings may improve understanding of the endogenous 
mechanisms of TGS in mammalian cells. as the persistence 
of HBV cccdna is the major obstacle in curing chronic HBV 
infection (4,65), these miRNA‑induced epigenetic modifica-
tions may have therapeutic potential in the development of 
novel treatments against chronic hepatitis B.

of note, there are several limitations of the present 
study to be addressed: i) The recruitment of dnMT by the 
mir-20a/aGo2 complex to HBV cccdna needs to be 
confirmed; ii) the presence of mir-induced methylation 
machinery should be determined in non-neoplastic hepato-
cytes infected with HBV; and iii) strategies to circumvent the 
risk for hepatocellular carcinoma should be developed, consid-
ering the oncogenic potential of mir-17-92 (31).

in conclusion, the present study proposed that, in human 
hepatoma cells, mir-20a is loaded onto aGo2, which is then 
translocated into the nucleus to induce the methylation of HBV 
dna, leading to the suppression of HBV replication.
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